Discussion Questions

1. What did you find most surprising in the presentation?
   - No daycare worker vaccines requirements.
   - Agreement in mandatory vaccine policy
   - Daycare agencies don’t check their staff vaccination status frequently
   - Private care provider do not recommend vaccine as frequently as we believe

2. What are the barriers to daycare immunization?
   - Cost and time
   - Lack of knowledge
   - Where to receive vaccine and what type of vaccine is recommended
   - Sick leave policy
   - Insurance/coverage for adult vs kids

3. What kind of information do you think your constituents need to know about daycare immunization?
   - Parents don’t know there is NO policy in regards to daycare vaccine
   - Direct care worker don’t have sick leave and still come to work site
   - Parents calling in sick instead of kids being sick
   - General safety with daycare workers
   - Educate where vaccines can be gotten, all avenues and cost factors

4. What are some strategies that could be used to improve vaccination coverage for this population?
   - Ranku Jordan - mandatory vaccination, holding check to make sure of compliance because of highly sick children
   - Cost for daycare workers to be vaccinated - all insurance should cover - problem
   - Where to go? Evening hours and after work hours need to be accessible
   - Daycare should be invested in having daycare workers vaccinated and they are not
   - Accessible - mobile unit to vaccinate
   - Insurance barrier
   - Schools - liability issues